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luhlns hanior asToethig saore especlalr
my limbs which ltehed to Intolerably at atght
aad barned so Intenioly that I eonld seareely bear
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appetite was poor aad my system a oped deal rua
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eeut stronger and 1 attribute theMTefuKs to tie
use of the 3AH8APAR1IXA which I recommend
with all confidence as the beat blood medicine
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time a day and nsed In all lees than two beMles
I place these facts at your service hopLag their
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tioa of the Shin Jihevmatim CalarrhHOfneral
nubility and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system
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Throat Bone latn permanently cored ana

radicated from tho system lor life
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nothing
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and mar
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one but the Doctor Jomniltationx free and aucr rdly
confldentlnl Cases which havo fAiled in obtaining¬
relief elsewhere enpeclally sollritod inm Je Dis
eases treated Call or writ
Jlnntu from l to4
to H SundarK IO to 13 tiuiDR zo ILUiLTH
Addrens as above
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But go to your druggist or merchant and get
a bottle of Will World Warm Cast ly
the moat cftlctont and palatable worm medicino
made It Is put uii In delightfully flavored
sticks ot candy and the littlo ones love to take it
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